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Imaging case

Élcio Roberto DuarteI, Lucas Ribeiro dos SantosIII, Márcio Luís DuarteI,II

A six-year-old girl who presented at the pediatrician with a
complaint of a bulge in the left inguinal region, presenting pain
associated with physical activity, for the last eight months,
with no improvement after use of analgesic or anti-spasmodic
medication. Her physical examination showed a tender but
reducible mass in her left inguinal region. Ultrasonography of the
left inguinal region detected an inguinal hernia, containing the

Figure 1 - Ultrasonography of the left inguinal region
demonstrating an ovoid, solid mass containing cysts
in the inguinal area - left ovary (yellow arrow), compatible with ovary containing canal of Nuck hernia. Blue
arrow: subcutaneous fat; Green arrow: abdominal wall
muscles; Red arrow: left femoral artery.
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left ovary (Figures 1 and 2) reporting normal vascularization in
the Doppler study. The patient was operated a week later and
the follow-up was uneventful.

What is your diagnosis?

Figure 2 - Ultrasonography of the left inguinal region
demonstrating an ovoid solid mass containing cysts in
the inguinal area - left ovary (yellow arrow), compatible with ovary containing canal of Nuck hernia. Blue
arrow: subcutaneous fat; Green arrow: abdominal wall
muscles; Red arrow: left femoral artery; Gray arrow:
Bladder.
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DIAGNOSIS
Ovary-containing Hernia of the Canal of Nuck
DISCUSSION
Inguinal hernias are a common pathology, occurring up to 20
cases per 1.000 live births, especially during the first year of life,
representing the most common form of hernias of the abdominal
wall. These hernias affects boys about six times more often than
girls.1-3
The canal of Nuck in the female is a protrusion, tubular fold
of the peritoneum through the internal inguinal ring, following
the round ligament and extending to the labia.4 The canal of
Nuck is patent in up to 90% of newborns, with a tendency to
spontaneously close over the first year of life. The congenital
origin of this problem justifies its increased incidence in preterm
children.5
All viscera and internal organs herniation can occur through
the inguinal canal, but the ovary, specifically, is found in up to
30% of the cases, with its incidence decreasing along with
age.1,4,6,7 Constipation, lung disorders, and conditions that raise
intra-abdominal pressure, increase the risk of inguinal herniation.8
There are less than 20 ultrasonography (US) descriptions of ovarycontaining hernias of the Nuck canal, according to Yang et al.9
The US is an excellent method for the evaluation of
superficial regions such as the groin, being very sensitive in
superficial structures and must be the first diagnostic method for
pediatric patients with abdominal pain and irritability.3,8,9 US has
also the possibility of using color Doppler, and may also detect
the deficiency of vascularization of the herniated structure, or in
the case of the ovary, a torsion - early diagnosis is essential to
evaluate gonadal tissue and to preserve fertility.8,9 US should be
indicated in female patients with an inguinal hernia containing a
palpable movable mass.10
The treatment for this condition is surgical, consisting on
ligation of the sac proximally, with its subsequent invagination
into the peritoneal cavity through the internal ring, while
confirming the reposition of the ovary into the peritoneal
cavity.11 Ultrasonography with color Doppler is of great value in
establishing the urgency of this procedure. This exam can be
particularly useful in defining the blood supply of the ovary, thus
evaluating if it is ischemic or not.8,9 This finding can be important
in the management of the patient regarding the best surgical
approach and the adequate timing of the procedure.
ABSTRACT
Inguinal hernias are a common pathology, with an estimated
incidence of 20 cases per 1,000 live births, constituting the most
common form of hernias of the abdominal wall. This problem
affects boys about six times more often than girls.
The canal of Nuck in the female is a protrusion, tubular fold
of the peritoneum through the internal inguinal ring, following the
round ligament and extending to the labia. The canal of Nuck is
patent in up to 90% of newborns, with an increased prevalence
in prematures and a tendency to spontaneously close over the
first year of life.

We report a case of a six-year-old girl with an ovary
containing canal of Nuck hernia diagnosed by ultrasonography.
According to the present literature, there are less than twenty
ultrasonographic published studies which report ovary
containing canal of Nuck hernias.
Keywords: Color doppler; Hernia; Inguinal/diagnostic
imaging; Ovarian Diseases/diagnostic imaging; Ultrasonography
RESUMO
As hérnias inguinais são uma patologia comum, com uma
incidência estimada de 20 casos por 1.000 nados-vivos, sendo a forma mais comum de hérnia da parede abdominal. Este
problema afecta os rapazes cerca de seis vezes mais do que as
raparigas.
O canal de Nuck é uma protrusão tubular do peritoneu no
sexo feminino, através do anel inguinal interno, seguindo o ligamento redondo e com extensão até ao lábio vaginal. O canal
de Nuck está patente em até 90% dos recém-nascidos, sendo
mais prevalentes nos recém-nascidos prematuros e apresentando uma tendência para o seu encerramento espontâneo ao
longo do primeiro ano de vida.
Apresentamos um caso de uma menina de 6 anos com uma
hérnia do canal de Nuck contendo o ovário, diagnosticada por
ecografia. De acordo com a literatura, existem menos de duas
dezenas de estudos ecográficos publicados que descrevem o
encarceramento ovárico neste tipo de hérnias.
Palavras-chave: Doenças ováricas/diagnóstico por imagem; Ecografia Doppler a Cores; Hernia; Inguinal/diagnóstico
por imagem
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